: Flow diagram of participants included in the present analysis. BDHQ, brief diet history questionnaire; FCQ, food combination questionnaire. Figure S2 : Flow diagram of the development process of the food combination database. Figure S3 : An example of meal coding procedure. For the breakfast meal type, the most commonly consumed combination of food groups at >15 g (an arbitrarily determined amount for consumption) was 'vegetables and tea and coffee ' (n = 1930) . Among all individual breakfasts comprising a combination of 'vegetables and tea and coffee', the most commonly consumed food group was 'rice' (n = 1362) . For all individual breakfasts consisting of the 'vegetables, tea and coffee, and rice' combination, the most commonly consumed food group was 'pulses' (n = 669) . For all individual breakfasts consisting of the 'vegetables, tea and coffee, rice, and pulses' combination, the most commonly consumed food group was 'fruit' (n = 258) . For all individual breakfasts consisting of the 'vegetables, tea and coffee, rice, pulses, and fruit' combination, the most commonly consumed food group was 'dairy products ' (n = 129) . Based on this, we considered that the 'vegetables, tea and coffee, rice, pulses, fruit, and dairy products' combination represented a food group combination pattern and labeled it with the generic meal code of 1101. After categorizing breakfasts, which included combinations of 'vegetables and tea and coffee' (meal codes 1101-1112), we identified the next most commonly consumed food group combination ('bread and dairy products') and categorized it similarly (meal codes 1201-1204). We then repeated this process stepwise until arriving at the point at which the next most commonly consumed food group combination represented <2% of the total number of breakfasts (in this case, 'dairy products and tea and coffee'; meal code 1601). We then identified breakfasts, which consisted of not only a single food group, but which also accounted for >2% of the total number of breakfasts, and identified these as one category (in this case, 'tea and coffee'; meal code 1701). We repeated this process stepwise for the other meal types. Finally, we established 76 generic meals accounting for all meal types, after excluding 'all other combinations' for each meal. Each meal was then assigned a unique generic meal code.
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Always
Sometimes Never Figure S4 : An example of the calculation of daily consumption frequency of food combinations (meal codes), based on an ad hoc computer algorithm for determining food combinations each participant consumed, using information collected from the food combination questionnaire (FCQ). First, based on the possible answers for accompanying foods ('always', 'sometimes', and 'never') in the FCQ (an example in Section 1), each of the food combinations (meal codes) was characterized in the same manner (Section 2). In this characterization, foods labeled as 'always' were those always included in the meal code (shown in bold in Supplemental Table 1) , foods labeled as 'never' were those not included (always excluded) in the meal code (shown in shadow in Supplemental  Table 1 ), and foods labeled as 'sometimes' were all other foods. All the answers were then coded based on the coding rule (Section 3). A coefficient value was then calculated for each meal code (an example in Section 4); if the coefficient value was negative, a value of zero was assigned. Finally, the consumption frequency for each meal code was calculated based on the consumption frequency of the staple food weighted by the coefficient value as a proportion of the sum of coefficient values with the same staple food in each meal. DRP, dairy products; EGG, eggs; FRT, fruit; FSH, fish (including shellfish); NNB, tea and coffee (i.e., nonalcoholic and noncaloric beverages); PLN, pulses (including nuts); RIC, rice; TVG, total vegetables. Figure S5 : An example of the calculation of daily consumption frequency of accompanying foods, using the information collected from the food combination questionnaire (FCQ). For each staple food for each meal, the daily consumption frequency of accompanying foods was calculated as the daily consumption frequency of the corresponding staple food multiplied by a factor determined based on the answer for relative consumption frequency. DRP, dairy products; EGG, eggs; FRT, fruit; FSH, fish (including shellfish); NNB, tea and coffee (i.e., nonalcoholic and noncaloric beverages); PLN, pulses (including nuts); RIC, rice; TVG, total vegetables. 
The food combination database (meal coding system) was developed according to the 'frequent item sets' data-mining method, using 16-day weighed dietary record data collected from 242 Japanese adults aged 31-81 years, which included 3788 breakfasts, 3823 lunches, 3856 dinners, and 3267 snacks. b Abbreviations for food groups are as follows: RIC, rice; BRD, bread; NDL, noodles; OGR, other grains; PTT, potatoes; SGR, sugars; PLN, pulses (including nuts); TVG, total vegetables; FRT, fruit; FSH, fish (including shellfish), MET, meat; EGG, eggs; DRP, dairy products; FOL, fats and oils; CON, confectioneries; FVJ, fruit and vegetable juice; ALB, alcoholic beverages; SDK, soft drinks; NNB, tea and coffee (i.e., nonalcoholic and noncaloric beverages); SSN, seasonings. Food groups which were always included in the meal code are shown in bold while food groups not included (always excluded) in the meal code are shown in shadow. c Not considered in development of the meal coding system. BDHQ, brief diet history questionnaire; FCQ, food combination questionnaire; HEI-2015, Healthy Eating Index-2015; NA, not available; NRF9.3, Nutrient-Rich Food Index 9.3. a A higher score indicates a higher diet quality, except for added sugars, saturated fats, and sodium components in NRF9.3, for which a higher score indicates an unfavorable dietary intake (i.e., higher intakes of added sugars, saturated fats, and sodium). b Spearman correlations calculated based on men only (n = 1070). c Spearman correlations calculated based on women only (n = 1163). d Calculated as the sum of all component scores. A maximum score is 100. e A maximum score is 5. f A maximum score is 10. g Calculated as the sum of scores for nine nutrients to encourage (i.e., protein, dietary fiber, vitamins A, C, and D, calcium, iron, potassium, and magnesium) minus the sum of scores for three nutrients to limit (i.e., added sugar, saturated fats, and sodium). A maximum score is 900. h A maximum score is 100. i Not calculated because all men had a maximum score. j Note that almost all men had a maximum score. Only data on the food groups whose median value was >25 g/1000 kcal are shown. HEI-2015, Healthy Eating Index-2015; NRF9.3, Nutrient-Rich Food Index 9.3; P25, 25th percentile; P75, 75th percentile. a Spearman correlation coefficients between intakes of meal codes in lunch (as assessed by percentage of total energy intake) and the quality of lunch as assessed by the HEI-2015 and NRF9.3 were calculated. For both HEI-2015 and NRF9.3, a higher score indicates a higher diet quality. b 'Tea and coffee' consisting of nonalcoholic and noncaloric beverages; 'fish' including shellfish; 'pulses' including nuts. -2015 , Healthy Eating Index-2015  NRF9.3, Nutrient-Rich Food Index 9.3; P25, 25th percentile; P75, 75th percentile. a Spearman correlation coefficients between intakes of meal codes in dinner (as assessed by percentage of total energy intake) and the quality of dinner as assessed by the HEI-2015 and NRF9.3 were calculated. For both HEI-2015 and NRF9.3, a higher score indicates a higher diet quality. b 'Tea and coffee' consisting of nonalcoholic and noncaloric beverages; 'fish' including shellfish; 'pulses' including nuts. HEI-2015, Healthy Eating Index-2015; NRF9.3, Nutrient-Rich Food Index 9.3; P25, 25th percentile; P75, 75th percentile. a Spearman correlation coefficients between intakes of meal codes in snacks (as assessed by percentage of total energy intake) and the quality of snacks as assessed by the HEI-2015 and NRF9.3 were calculated. For both HEI-2015 and NRF9.3, a higher score indicates a higher diet quality. b 'Tea and coffee' consisting of nonalcoholic and noncaloric beverages.
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